In the ventilation of any room means should be provided both for the ingress of pure air and the egress of the foul air. A single opening at the roof or the floor can at best provide only very defective ventilation.
It is said that cancer is increasing. This has been accounted for in several ways, but possibly one item in the explanation is that many individuals who in previous years would have died about 25 or 30 from consumption, now, owing to better surroundings, get over this danger and die later on of cancer. The increase in this disease may mean a general improvement rather than the reverse.
Trousseau, the great French physician, says:
" Rickets is never so common as it is in babies weaned ere the teething is forward enough, and brought up on pap, vegetables, or even meat." Beef-tea, which is so largely used in the treatment of many fevers, if prepared in the ordinary way and cooked, is said to be four times less nutritious than milk ; while raw beef juice is only equal to milk in the nutritive scale. Tydvil, which gained least, had its death-rate from consumption lowered by 11 per cent. By statistics we were pointed to the high mortality from consumption in the British army, and especially in the Guards, due to confined air?a mortality which has been so affected by better ventilation of barracks that the consumptive death-rate fell in the Guards from 125 in 10,000 in the year 1858 to 16'9 in in the year 1875 ; that is to say, the deaths from consumption alone in the Guards in 1875 was less than a seventh of the number in 1858.
